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: No smoking sign going on at Dallas 
By GRACE R. DOVE | 
Post Staff such as the teachers’ rooms. propriate slogans or ads for to- i 

Students caught smoking are bacco or alcohol. i 
P ~ If the Dallas school board gets issued a non-traffic citation with At the regular board meeting, i 

& its way, Joe Camel won't be wel- a fine of $50 plus $37.50 costs the board voted to: . 
come, either on a pack of ciga- through the district magistrate, . 
rettes or on a T-shirt, on school according to high school principal * Accept the resignations of 
property during school hours. Frank Galicki. business clerk Nancy Miller and ! 

The board discussed banning The new smoking banwouldbe custodian Robert Moore. 
smoking on school property be- implemented gradually for the * Appoint business clerk Cath- E 
tween the hours of 8 a.m. and staff, with the district making erine Fauerback at an annual 
4:40 p.m. at its November 14 available programs to stop smok- salary of $12,370 and custodian 
committee-of-the-whole meeting ing. Richard Schooley at an annual 
and directed superintendent The board also discussed ; salary of $13,021. J | 
Gerald Wycallis to draft a policy amending the student dress code, » Approve a list of senior high |] 

0 for the next meeting. which forbids extremely short and middle school basketball and § 
Presently, students aren't al- shorts, tops showing a bare mid- wrestling coaches. 

lowed to smoke on school prop- riff, “low-rider” jeans which ex- » Appoint forensics team advi- § 
erty, but teachers and staff may poseaperson’sextremelowerback sor Duane Hyland at an annual i 
use designated smoking areas, and any T-shirts sporting inap- salary of $1,000. : l 

KT taxes 0 ALLA S The Back Mountain : 
: POST PHOTO/GRACE R. DOVE C [2 Source 3 : ; y ! 

- EAGLE SCOUT PROJECT - This covered sign, showing four color-coded trails on Gamelands 57 sta same BI KEW RK . f 
Pe) on Sorber Mountain, was dedicated by Loyalville resident Eric Pimm, 13, as part of his Eagle 0) S Rt. 309 Dallas Shopping Center | 

Scout project. Attending the dedication were, kneeling: Troop 693 members Matt Hinton, Rick 675-2616 
Blaine, James Yozwiak and Bob Brown; standing: Susquehanna Trailers member Betty Smith, By GRACE R. DOVE : 
scoutmaster John Pimm, assistant scoutmaster Joseph R. Banos, Eric Pimm, Pennsylvania Game Post Staff Ross . Scott i Ultimax . Hufty I 
Commission land manager Eugene R. Weiner, Jr. and Susquehanna Trailers member Harry West. : Professionally Built Bicycles | 

Kingston Township's prelimi- 
Ys nary 1995 budget has set two new 
=) V records, according to township § | 

He's an Eagle Scout at age 13 | =i on't Fall Back on | | For the first time in its history, 
; - - earned income tax collections have A Dy * l { 

| Eric Pimm adds to the Passer hel] Slon Toa e Fitness! | 
§ > ; - . [3 ° o o . , { 

® on family Scouting legacy I take real pride um being a year, we have collected $1,000,924 i 

PLT member of the Order of the in earned income tax revenues,” WwW h S . i 
By GRACE R. DOVE Arrow. It’s a great honor.” Box said in his budget message. e ave tal I i 
Post Staff . g . “It happened earlier than I had . i 

alg Eric Pimm | anticipated.” Ste ppers and Ski ] 
.-. When it comes to Scouting, Eric Pimm of Loyalville Eagle Scout And for the second consecutive . t 

Loyalville doesn't believe in wasting time. your ; Is budge doesn't include a Trai ners n Stock i 
He's the first boy in Troop 693, Harveys In addition to working on many Scout service Teal Shiaie In. ro 

Lake, to attain the rank of Eagle Scout — and at projects, helping at Camp Acalaly and “doing Jbolisned last Feat os pve. fo r | ndoo r Trai nin ga ; age 13 one of the area's youngest candidates everything I can to help promote Scouting,” he mill jax ha en levied sce { 
; o } for the coveted Eagle pin and sapphire blue was also recently selected to become a member 1982 and would have generated E 

| Ww | scarf. ir of the Order of the Arrow, an elite Boy Scout or- approximaiely $74,000 in 199, : 
Eric finished his project Nov. 6 at Gamelands ganization teaching Native American culture, in Total revenues and Sxpendi spi 

57 on Sorber Mountain, when his troop dedi- which he is the third youngest member of his Luge Nave “increased ino FX FX E24 IR . 
cated a roofed sign showing a map of the clan. $1,251,678, seven percent or ¥ | 

gameland'’s four Joe Gmiter Trails and four “I take real pride in being a member of the $77,372 more than last year, a . \ : 

markers for the color-coded trails. Order of the Arrow,” he said. “It's a great aceortling ito he preliminary Bring Your Highest Expectations | 
The covered sign showing the trail maps also honor.” budget passed at the regular & The A ‘ E Card® 

1 i November 9 supervisors’ meet- € American Xpress ar features specially-built nesting places for bats Eric's Eagle Scout project, marking the 27 : . . ' ; 
and small birds. miles of the Joe Gmiter Trails at Sorber Moun- nee gest ieroete th ta wt To Enjoy Peking Chef's Second Annual 

With the help of his fellow Scouts, he also tain’s Gamelands 57, is the area's first map of : A 4 
| cleared deadfails and brush from the 27 miles game lands:trails. Pp penditures i the Polipe 31 ae ORIENTAL SEAFOOD FESTIVAL 

2 o | of trails and planted wild grapes and wildflow- The Joe Gmiter Trails were laid out and Pe Shania en is ni 
ef | ers Jor hikers Sidi Wide Hay : named for deceased club president Gmiter four Wi re ry 199 4 OF 24 percen N ow thru N ovember 3 Oth : 

e p plans to add log benches an years ago by Susquehanna Trailers members . : : : : i 
scenic areas to the trails. Ed Smith, Harry West, Luther Kocher and The increases include raises Enjoy the Sensational taste of Authentic | 

While filling his sash with several dozen Pennsylvania Game Commssion land manager for officers and CTOSSing guards Oriental Seafood Delicacies. 
| merit badges, the Lake-Lehman eighth-grader ~~ Eugene R. Weiner, Jr. and the addition Cignainier alice e Shrimp e¢ Lobster ¢ Scallops 

“didn’t realize how quickly he was advancing in At age 13, Eric's accomplishments are un- ‘to the department, Whic nas e Fish ¢ Clams °*Mussels i 
Scouting — he was too busy having fun. usual, according to the Northeastern Pennsyl- operated with eight men, since a 

i vania Boy Scout Council. The youngest age for 1939, whiletandling sifintreas Co — op 1 
“We're a Scouting family,” Eric said. “My dad, an Eagle Scout is 13, with most candidates ing amber of calls, Bos said. A Sp 4 : ; } 

| John, is the scoutmaster and my mom, Joyce, finishing their work between the ages of 16 and mo t i! t Ag ness oe Supsivi: fir! / V7 C. ] 
: ~ | is our unit commissioner. She organizes our 18. sors i s io bid of $1,739 to . 

oO BD: troop’s fundraising activities and does other “Being an Eagle Scout will be important for ib Ho) t 2 2 2 Ci Noy | 
work. My brothers, Jeff and Greg, are Cub me in the future,” said Eric, who plans to join 5 i) pd os i) sey lice i 
Scouts.” the service after high school. “A friend who is a wn he i ro M a ds Bors i ih For People Who Take Their |] 
«Eric attended the National Boy Scout Jambo- Marine drill sergeant told me it would be a bi y ] 
ree at Fort Athey Hill, VA, in 1993 and plans to help. I figured that what I learned while ak I yohicles tobe h sed instants and Chinese Food Seriously. i 
attend the World Boy Scout Jamboree in my Eagle Scout rank will be better than saying & ne SD molilon AE RICAN 
Holland next year. that | played football for a couple of years. of a vacant, dilapidated, partially eres CARDS 

collapsed building at 63 Stafford : 2 | 
St. until the township learns how Don't Leave Home Without It. | 

: large a grant the county will pay Dallas Sh i i 
: ” for demolition. S opp ng Center 4 

Township was the apparent low 
bidder, at $11,200 “ 
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Now at Mr. Z's you can take advantage of food shopping 
® ® / 

Gourmet Gift Baskets & and full service banking all under one roof. 0 or 

o Come celebrate the % Enter to win one of two Banking Hours: 
To iletry B a ske ts _ Grand Openings of ‘Bank on Convenience’ Mon-Thurs. mmarr....9a.m. - 6p.m 

| : _. Pioneer American Bank shopping sprees. 4 
) 9 a : i Friday or 9a.m. - 7p.m 

offices inside Mr. Zs at * FROGGY 101 radio live Saturda 9am. -2p.m 
ng 3 225 S. Mountain Blvd., at Mountaintop Office y reer sara r ul sve seats evans 

x Mountaintop and from 11 to lp.m - and introducing - 

Rte. 415, Memorial Highway, Dallas Mr. FROGGY will be at Sunday Banking. 
1918 Boulevard Ave. II 7 2702) December 3rd the Dallas Office frem 11 to | p.m. 10AM. - 2P.M. 

. rom 7 a.m. {0 2 p.m. i i “ y (Green Rid ge) 2 * Bring the kids to meet Moola Mook : ah 

SOIREE R % Hourly drawings for gobbler giveaways. = " a 
Scranton, PA * Visit the Mystery Teller for instant prizes. ~~ M i mo 

AMERICAN Thon DS hoy 
Oe in veveer Foo. BANK A You can finally be in two places at the same time!           
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